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STUDENT PARADE

But Stanford Men Still Insist
on Reinstatement of

Those Suspended.

WOMEN STAND BY THEM

Faculty. Committee Delays Action

and Walkout or Entire Student
Body Is Certain lr More

Are Dropped. -- .

STANFORD UNIVERSITY. Oil., March
IS. At a larg'-l- y attended meeting hero
tonlsht the student-bod- y paraed a reso-
lution apologizing to the (acuity commit-
tee for any breach of discipline which oc-

curred during the student parade hers
last Thursday night. The matter is now
in the hands of the committee on stu-

dent affairs. Professor Farrand and
Coach Lanagan addressed the meeting,
advising the action taken.

Strike Is Still Probable.
Aside from this action, the situation at

the university remains . praptically un-

changed. There Is still a deadlock be-

tween the student affairs committee and
the undergraduates over the reinstate-
ment of the 13 students who were sus- -
pended as a result of Thursday's dem-

onstration. The student affairs commit-
tee, after "a two-ho- session this noon,
refused to taka action on the petition
presc-nte-d yesterday, in which 263 men
Identified themselves as men.bers of the
parade and asked for the same treatment
as given those dismissed.
.If additional suspensions are ordered.

as seems probable from the attitude of
the faculty committee, a walkout of the
cntlro studeut-bod- y seems certain. If
the men already dismissed are not

thus overruling the students'
petitions, the walkout is also probable.
If the faculty committee retracts and

the 13 men, further trouble will
be averted.

In their light for the reinstatement of
tiielr fellows, the men of the university
r being heartily supported by the co-

rds and it is understood that certain
member of the faculty also take the side
of the students. The

made up of all the societies In
the college, held a special meeting today
ind adopted resolutions declaring their
confidence In tlie men students and
pledging themselves to act In concert with
the men. The young women said they
will go on a strike if the men do.

Faculty Gains Delay.
The student affairs committee issued a

statement today saying that each of the
tS3 men signing the petition that ad-

mitted participation in Thursday's parade
would be given an individual hearing to
determine whether or not he really par-
ticipated in the parade. This action is
considered a mere evasion of the issue as
those who have gone before the' com-
mittee have merely reiterated the state-
ment thut they were participants and
Identified their signatures. The committee
refuses to give its decision until its
invostigaton is completed. But from tho
statement of Mr. Clark, it is expected that
all who admit participation will be dis-
missed.

The committee of students proposed
several plans to the faculty committee
this morning In an attempt to settle the
dispute, but all were refused on the
ground that they could not retract In a
matter of student body discipline. A last
attempt was made to reconsider the de-

cision of the dismissal of the 12 students
by suggesting a guarantee of

In maintaining order to he made by
prominent upper classmen. But this also
met with refusal.

Will Cripple Athletics.
In the list of the 12 suspended students

is the captain of the varsity track team
and the captain of the varsity crew, two
men on whom the cardinal places great
hopes for intercollegiate victories in the
Spring athletic contests. No more, popu-

lar men can be found on the Stanford
campus today than Frederic R. Lanna-ga- n,

brother of the football coach and
champion pole-vault- of the Pacific
Coast, and Leslie R. Gay, the big, geninl
oarsman. Both men were seniors and
stood ready to graduate this Summer.

Another prominent senior whose hopes
for a diploma this year have been spoiled
by the faculty edict Is John B. Cushing,
former editor of the Daily Palo Alto.
Still another Is Harry S. Ross, one of the
cleverest amateur actors in college.

Two prominent Junior athletes are also
on the list. Gorham I Goodell is on the
vanslty baseball team and Frank B.
Mayers was forward wing on the varsity
football team last Fall. Frtnk J. er

is another junior who has been
suspended William P. Fuller. Jr., one
of the sophomores who has-- been disci-
plined, is tho son of the founder of W. P.
Fuller & Co.- - Kenneth M. Green and Shel-
don M. Battlerson. both prominent ath-
letes, and Harry W. Nason Include tho
i't of sophomores who an) In trouble.
1 lie only freshman in the list is Arthur
Taylor, of jo& AnRt'U's.

No further action will be taken by
the student body until the effect of the
apology presented to the student af-
fairs committee is known. The ma-
jority of the students tonight seem to
believe the apology will pave the way
to the reinstatement of the suspend
rtudente, and that such action by the
committee will virtually close the

LAND TO BE THROWN OPEN

Large Area Will Be Subject to Entry
July 1.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington. March 19. By authority of the
secretary of tho Interior, the public
lands in 11U.643 acres fxcJuded from the
Blue Mountains National forest. Oregon,
by proclamation of January 9. 190. will
become subject to settlement on June 1.

19. if not otherwise withdrawn, re-

served or appropriated, but not to entry,
tiling or selection until July I. 1:S, at
the United States Land Offices at Burns,
1j Grande and The Dalles.

Sixty days' notice by publication in
newspapers near the lands restored has
been authorised.

Krench CrulrT Sent to Rescue.
' PARIS. March 19. The French cruiser
Cassard has been ordered to the coast
of Morocco to to" to rescue the 3) mem-
bers of the crew of the French fishing
vessel Balelne. who were recently cap-tur- d

by Moors near Cape Judy. The
prisoners are reported well.

T. Cure Cold In One Dnjr

Tke LAXATIVE EROMO Qulnln Tsblola.
Trugfs?s rtfiind money if it falls to euro.
E. W. GROVE'S slcnatur ts on each box. --5c

Veuger, jeweler, optician, US Wash.

Portland
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for
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C. B. la Spirite Corsets Women of Fashion New Spring Models Are Now on Display Smart Dressmakers

Buiterick
Patterns 1 SNmm-- BMbtBiKmBm M

Embroideries 25c Vals. to $1.25
10,000 yards Swiss, Nainsook and Cambric Edges,
Flounces, Insertions Corset Cover Embroideries,
5 to 22 inches wide, large assortment, values
to $1.25 yard. Friday sale ... 25c

woo S
I '

.Untrimmed 'W.,Proxyaline and Hair ,

HATS .Igjfo
V$4750 '

Lace Sale
A great Lace Sale, cream,
ecru and black Nets and

in Baby Irish,
Real Filet and Net
sold at $2 to $5 Day at

Great Special Sale of

CarmenBracelets
Prices way below regular value. Made of fin-

est filled gold, guaranteed to wear for years.
Five different patterns, secured at a special re-

duction in X. Y. market, hence speeial offer-- :

Regular $5.00 Bracelets, $2.98
Extension "Carmen" ""Bracelet, beautifully
finished, will fit anv arm. Never flJO QQ
sold for loss than !?o.00. Friday. .PW.;0
Regular $6.50 Bracelets, $3.98
Extension "Carmen" Bracelet, handsomely
chased, with signet top, engraved CO Oft
free; guaranteed for 10 years.... PJJO
Regular $7.50 Bracelets, $4.38
Handsome engraved Signet Extension "Car-
men" Bracelet, fully guaranteed, QA OO
beautiful top for engraving V"'jO
Regular $8.50 Bracelets, $4.78
Exquisite "Carmeu" Extension Bracelet, with
handsome signet top and locket for two pic-lure- s;

guaranteed at filled QA. 7R
gold, all enslaved
Regular $10.00 Bracelets, $5.48
Finest Extension "Carmen" Bracelet, hand-
somely engraved signet top, guar-- 4? II A Q
anteed to wear for ten years vsJ.T'O

SIZE RUGS AT $20.95
Regular $28.50 Velvet Rugs and Tap-
estry Brussels Rugs, size 9x12 feet, all
new patterns, handsome Oriental, con
ventional and floral de- - Oft QC

gns.

Get No Guns, Soldiers Resign.
VICTORIA. B. C. March 19. The Fifth

Regiment of Canadian Artillery, the local
militia regiment. Is threatened with

a crisis having arisen because
of tne failure of the Dominion govern-
ment to supply a six-Inc- h fun for drill
purposes and a battery of Impound field
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C Vals. $2 to $5 Yd;
general including white,

Allovers, Edges, Insertions,
Appliques, Galloons, etc., Venise, Cluny,

Princess, effects. Regularly
yard. Friday Bargain

at
Fine Skirts, full

trimmed with dainty
and lace to
$5.00

guns which were repeatedly promised.
This morning. Lieutenant-Colon- el Hall,
commanding officer, and all officers but
one. sent their resignations to Ottawa.

Price of Steel Unchanged.
NEW YORK, March 19. Representative
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city to discuss conditions and
of- - Iron and
adjourned, B. H. of
board of directors of

Corporation, said It senti
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Friday Start of a Great, Timely Value-Givin- g

Event in the Way of

A Easter Glove Sale
We have never published more sensational glove news than this. First and foremost let
you that there not thing wrong with single of these gloves. They are

and absolutely perfect. The skins are the best soft elastic kind. Very unusual "Trefousse"
Cloves sale prices. Extra clerks, extra wrappers, extra counters and extra delivery wagons

you. Friday

The Biggest Glove Bargain Ever Offered in Portland
LOT 1

2-Cl- asp

Overseam
Kid Gloves

Tan, brown, slate, navy,
green, beaver, pearl, ox-blo-

mode, black, white.

Also 1 --Clasp Cape Gloves
Dent style and
Mocha Gloves. sizes.

Regular Gloves
Selling in this sale

At 98pr.

--
.

" -

a a

--

- -

LOT

Kid Gloves
2

Gloves; Pique Gloves in
shades and sizes.
Regular $2.25 QQ
to $2.75 Vals.

$35 Tailormade Suits, $24.75
$7.50 Net Waists, $3.89

For Friday Bargain 63 Highest-Clas- s Ladies'
Suits of plain and fancy materials in the newest coat

styles, lined with skirts are made in the most ap-

proved plaited and flare styles. Selling 7
regularly up to $35.00. Friday sale only.V ' "
For Friday Bargain Day, Ladies' Waists fine quality

net in the popular shade ecru made over The

front and back made with rows of Cluny lace

tion and trimmed with silk. New elbow sleeves with

lace Selling at $7.50, Fri- - 0 OQ
day sale.

Heatherbloom Petticoats
Regular $3.00 Values at $1.97

0

The greatest petticoat bargain ever offered for Friday
Bargain Day 280 finest quality Black Heatherbloom Pet-ticoa- ts,

strictly tailormade, with extra full circular flounce,

with seven sections and shirring. Selling

regularly at $3.00, Friday Bargain Day

White $3.39
White with extra deep

flonnces, lace insertion
edging; values C

for

the large steel companies
the United States the office the
United States Steel Corporation

today prices
steel. When the conference

Gary, chairman the
the United States

Steel was the

us
tell is pair all new

the
at

to serve

All

all

inser--

at $1.10
White Cambric Skirts, with hemstitched rv

or lace insertion trimmed flounces,
full width, dust ruffle; values to JO

ment of the meeting that there should be
no change in the price of steel.

Two Killed in Texas Wreck.
(SAN ANTONIO, Tex.. March 19. M.

E. Elroy and M. H. Myers, the baggage-
men, were killed and seven other persons

I .ll
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Marks the

Great

$1.50

Tailor-mad- e

regularly

White Skirts

LOT 2

Trefousse
16-Butt- on

Kid Gloves
Tan, brown, black, white,
slate, oxblood, gray and
mode. ,

Genuine first quality Tre-ous- se

gloves the kind you
always pay regular price
for. All Sizes.

Regular $4 and $4.50
Selling in this sale at

$3.49
4

Trefousse
and overseam "Trefousse" Kid

also Kid

4

Ecru
Day

silk. The

silk.

cuffs.

$1.97

tllflflp

LOT
2-CIa- sp Pique

and Overseam
Kid Gloves

brown, slate, navy,
green, beaver, pearl, ox-blo-

mode, plum, black,
white,

Also sp Mocha
Glove gray, tan and
brown. All sizes.

Regular $1.75 and $2,
Selling this

1.33
LOT 5

16-Butt- on Cape Gloves
Heavy Cape Gloves, Dent

style, every pair full length and cut
with wide tops; all sizes; tan and brown.

Reg. $4.00 C O i)AValues for p43S7

Reg. 35c-50- c Moreen, 18c
While it lasts Friday, 1250 yards Moreen, suitable for petti-coat- s,

drop skirts and coat lining in royalblue, red, jnode, .tan,
light blue, yellow, brown. Never sold for less than 35c Q
to 50c yard. Friday Bargain Day .XOC

25c Facone Organdie, 15c
Facone Organdie white grounds with self-Sati-n stripes and
printed colored flowers, figures and dots. A Summer fabric
exceptional beauty. Regular 25c values, for Friday
Bargain Day 15c

Embroid'y Vals. to 50c at 10c
8000 yards Swiss, Nainsook and CambricEdges and Insertions,

to 7 inches wide, new embroidered patterns in va- - (nriety. Values to 50c yard, Friday Bargain Day XV W

35c-65- c Collar and Cuff Sets, 28c
ioo dozen Swiss Scalloped and Hemstitched Collar and Cuff
Sets, beautiful patterns and several varieties. Values
to 65c. Friday Bargain Day.......... 28c

Reg. $1.00 Chiffon Veils for 65c
150 Chiffon Veils, aj yards long, all the popular Spring
shades, hemstitched border, regular $1.00 values, Fri- - "v J"
day Bargain Day OO W

injured today when an excursion train
on the International & Great Northern
Railway, bearing party of bomeseekers
from Kansas and Oklahoma, en route
to Las Paltenas, Mex.. was wrecked at
PearsalL. 51 miles south of this city. The
engine and tender, baggagecar and four

3

Tan, '
,

cream.
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in sale at

of

"
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a

day coaches left the track, the derailment
being caused by a broken rail.

If Babr Is Cutting-- Teeth
Be sure aad ttse tbat old well.trled remedy,
Mrs. Widow's Soothing Syrup, (or childroa
teething. It soothes tho cblld, softens Ux
gums. .11.7. pain, coito and diarrhoea.


